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**Background** Undernutrition affects up to 97% of patients with cancer and is strongly associated with poor outcome. Eating is an important quality-of-life issue with many social activities centring on dining. Assessment of patients’ nutritional status and appropriate support is fundamental to palliative care at all stages. An audit was undertaken of current practice with regards to nutritional assessment and management within Merseyside & Cheshire Cancer Network (MCCN), the results of which are presented.

**Method** The audit consisted of three parts a) telephone survey of nutrition resources within specialist palliative care services (SPCS), b) web-based survey determining healthcare professionals (HCPs) perceptions of practice c) supplementary web-based survey focusing on key issues.

**Results** The majority of SPCS inpatient units do not have a nutrition policy or lead. None of the SPCS units had access to educational information regarding nutrition in palliative care.

110 HCPs completed the initial survey, 60 HCP’s completed the follow-up survey. 90% routinely discuss nutrition with their patients. The majority (64%) do not use any form of nutritional screening assessment; however within most MDT’s (69%) there is access to specialist nutritional advice. Within all hospital settings there is a well adhered to protected mealtime policy, however only 58% of those working in SPCS inpatient units are aware of a protected mealtime policy. 64% of respondents advise prescription of oral nutritional supplements regularly. All respondents suggest prescription of dexamethasone for appetite stimulation ‘sometimes’ or ‘often’, whilst only 59% suggest prescription of megestrol ‘sometimes’. 44% of respondents had received no nutritional training.

**Conclusions** There is paucity of nutritional guidance within SPCS, although in most cases there is access to appropriate specialist advice. Training needs to be improved to increase confidence in management of nutritional issues. MCCN guidelines for assessment and provision nutritional care have subsequently been published.